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my own brand. During all this t^me 
I heard regularly from Mamie, and her 
letteis were the solace of my life in the 
long, lonely days when I was range rid
ing. At the end ot five years. I 
then 20, I sold my brand for $7500, 
a pretty good stake for a young man, 
and started for the little village in 
central New York, the home of

1 STROLLER'S COLUMN.inertia during the winter* These hiber 
nators are now awakening for another 
season, and in a very short time the 
water front will be all life, activity and
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bustle. Then the reproach of the great air or in the ‘hootch, ’ hut
here that causes a radical
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cleanup season is another great stimti-Yearly, In advance 
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NOTICE.
When ft newt paper offers Us advertising space at 

e nominal figure, it 1* a pract ical admission of “no 
circulation " f THE KLONDIKE NUGGET auk* a 
good figure for its space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole -

something
ant to business activity m Dawson. I change to be worked in every person

time when all | who stays hde long enough to see the 
ice go out twice,” The speaker was 
man who came up from Circle the fall 
of ’96, and who has been here ever 

When asked hy the Stroller
There

an.».
my

mother and my sweetheart. I had not 
heralded mv coming either by letter or 
telegram, thinking to surprise them. 
It was a dark, drizzly day in December

[t is the annual harvest Tooa
nature rejoices and wnen Dawson ap

*■
pears at her best. The general awakenWp

-,

ng has commenced and from now on s;nce
until the close of navigation next fall I what he referred to. he said : 
activity and business rush will be ob is somthing here that changes the dis

position and habits'of the most staid 
man on earth. For example, after I 
located here 1 sent word out to my old

, 0 , , I partner in Nevada, California, the Fra-
manly and cordial reception extended , ^ country_in fact we had been
to the citizens committee by the Yukon ! together 30 years and been in nearly 
council has become generally circulât»d J every mining camp in the west—and

and bring a stock of

that I alighted from an early morning 
train in the old town and made my way 
straight to the home of my mother. 
Her surprise wasf*very great, and the 
welcome I received with her loving 
arms around me warms my heait to this 
day. Two hours later I went to Mamie's 
home to surprise her by announcing my 
arrival in person. I rang the door hell » 
and during the few ensuing seconds my - 
heart pumped like an exhausted fieight 
engine. A heavy, dragging foootstep 
approached the dour from within ; the 
knob turned, it opened. He] 1 ! There 
stood Mamie. She had oft one of her 
brothers’ old coats, her father’s gum 
hoots, and her hair looked as though 
it hadn’t been touched with a comb for 
six weeks. Two oT her front teeth weie 
gone and to me the mouth she presented 
for a kiss looked like a hole in an old 
hoot. I stayed only a few minutes and 
have never seen her since. Two weeks

. , , . , later I again came west, mv motherlooked lute a gartersnake that had .„ 7 j ». . . accompanying me. She died five rearsswa lowed a toad, and then when he . ^ . , T ‘ _', . ,, .. ago in California. As for me I expectcould eat no more he would sit and * ., , .. , , ... T to marry some time, but my wife willcount out loud the number of bites I ..... . ... 1 ... \
in order of those who have already 11 k after be quit and set the number nut be “ leather face, neither, will she

, „ , , . I , . , ..... wear gum boots around her house work,
started, and of those who are preparing down ,n a daybook, the little cuss. Bverytjme î ^ a pajr Qf gum hoots I
to start for Nome. If reports are true ^ Ve* befon= he came m here he wa®|say to myself,; Old man, there is what
as brought by the recent arrivals from * e est earte ’ mos Kenerous man , killed the sentiment in your heart.’ ”

evejr knew..
“Well, we busted up partnership at 

doubting their statements, there are not I lH8t as be got s0 mean I could stand it
sufficient claims in the Nome country no longer. Then he went to writing 
for the few hundreds of people who are | letters outside in which be told all

manner of lies Among other things
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served in all the marts of local trade.
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y:$ Since the information of the gentle

WORTHY OF THEIR STEEL.
Fron the tone of yesterday’s dis 

patches it is-evident that the announce
ment of Cronje’s surrender of his force there appears to he a much better feel-I told him to come
of 8000 men is net as yet confirmed. . prevailing among our Canadian Urub He came and we sta.ttd in to work
It appears that the Boers at the last friem1s than formerly. The fact tnst I^^gnt'slonR

r ports were entirely surrounded hy the tbe present members of the council are then tbe climate or whatever it is bègan
British forces and subject to a continu- not qverge to the ptoporition of having to get in its work and he became so
ous fire, from all sides. The possibility ,oca| representatives ebosèn by the quarrelsome that a col< gne seemed
of Cronje receiving further reinforce- Cana(jian citizens of the district added anKe1 cou,rt not have lived with him.
ments bad apparent I v been cat off and . board is an evidence of good 1 always had a po° appetite. iemg |

...... eviaence ui goo bj man Hn(\ actually niy partner, who
his surrender or utttr annihilating, ^fellnWship and unity of feeling. This L a jjttle man ^,ot so picayunishly 
seemed to be inevitable. It was this a} jt should be, and the good that mean that he tried to eat as much as I

wiiVaccempany concerted action will be | would ; I have seen him eat three times
than he wanted, and until he
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condition of affairs, in all probability, 
which inspired the dispatch received 
here on Feb. 27, in which it was state»!

reported as havitg sur

feit all over the district and in the very more

near future. rib
that Cronje
rendered although no confirmation of 
the news had been received up to that 
time. No matter bow one’s sympathies
may lie with respect to the merits of

.

this contest, he cannot escape a feeling 
of admiration for the stern old Boer
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that place, and there is no occasion for ofLuhec potatoes, fresh eggs and new 

Rex bacon. Royal Grocery, 2d ave.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview

he wrote that I am keeping a regular ; '
«. **»«*.*». "--^!L^"r,oras,or

Verilv, the person who is not blessed woman is suing TorHTvore. The idea | For Sale at a Bargain.
J ... x/ . , . . , _ t ^Compleie MteMin ihawine plant Four horse-

with a corpulent purse will do well to of me being a man of that kmn, when t--power hotter iu splendid condition.. Appljp
think twice before rushing off to Nome. |ha«n,t 8aid ‘bo°’ to awotdan in T** ------- ---------------

years. I hear oid Jim is going out this j Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pitv
summer, and b’gosh I’m going too, and neer Drug Store, 
going right along with him. I wont 

■ say a word until we get off the train at 
t*fn "asic an inspiration for our t<,untry atation and then d-----n me

purer thought and higher resolve to ;/ j don’t tramp him through a crack
susceptible, in the depot platform. You see, hesides 

be reached in |givin me the satisfaction of half kill
ing him, it will also give me a chance

commander who sees inevitable destruc
tion staring him in the face ana yet 
with Spartan like courage prefers to 
meet death rather than surrender. The 
warmest tributes we have seen paid by 
anyone to the Boers have been those of 
British soldiers, who, having met the 
Boer on the field of battle, are ,glad to 
admit that they nave met a foeman 
worthy of their steel.
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claim each for the thousands who will
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atThe Sunday night concert is one of 

the best moral influences in Dawson. 
There

hiPrivate dining rooms at tne Holborn.
When it cornea to variety of winters 

this part of the country is distinct irç 
that no two winters within the memory 
of the oldest settler will compare in 

- matters of similarity, each one having 
H features distinct and apart from all its 

predecessors. For example, during all 
of November and a portion of December 
o* the present winter the weather was so 
mild as to cause grave appiehension oil 
the part of many mine owneis that they 
would not be able to work their claims

he
i The most popular house in town, the 
Fairview ; new management.______ ,

For gentle slumber try the. Fairveiw.

- so
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gowhich many people are 

whose finer qualities can 
no other wav. We hope the concerts

drNOTICE.
Any person nr per-ons living In any of the 

phIiIiih or leutitiu or in any wav oreiipviug any 
to flash my doll when I am hauled up of the surface «round of Planer Mining claim 

*# W ~«ll V-tronized that «h.ir|Ww, co,ml,y justice of the
continuance will be justified through- peace and made to pay a fine. My opérait ng said g rim ® ")Nok
out the entire season. advice to everybody yvho has friends on

the outside is to let them stay there.
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Su|ierinienilent of Mines.
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i welectricThe teuacitv with which winter holds True friendship is an unknown quantity
around in the her<! ««less it exists among oogs. ”

vicinity of 40 below zero leads us to «• j8 34 years this winter since all 
conclude that the ground hog saw his j the sentimental feelings I ever possessed

died within me and I nave not had 
since. ” The speaker, a well preserved, 
well fed bachelor of 40. was in a confi- 

During the excitement attendant upon I «leatial mood and the Stroller took the 
the recent fire Robert B. Switzer, the | ( 
youthful clerk and stenographer of the 
police court at Daws» n, w -s left alone 
in the office. He had with him money 
to the amount of $1545, which had 
been received during the day for fines.
He says a man came into the office and 
beat him into insensibility, after which

a!
Pè ~ in■and mercuty lingerson m

At that time the old settler unhesitat- 
64.
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at

Light3 Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe

fuiugly remarked that never before had he <5*shadow. hione
■: Iseen such mild weather In the Yukon tl

Well, Well.at that season of the year. Then came 
a change in which mercuiy went down 
into the fifties and remained there 
much of the time for two months, and

■ stDawson Electric Eight ai
" «Iipportunity to further draw hini out. & Pôtoèl1 Ptd

‘It was this way,^” said he, continuing i 
his story, “I was - raised in a small
town in central New York and the next City Oflfv-e Joslyn Hnlidjiig 
, . ,,, 11 t . . j Power House ne«r Klondike. Tel. Noday after I was 21 years old I started
west 1 but I left behind me the prettiest 
brown eyed sweetheart a young man ever

b.I
Donald B. Olson, manager. ai, e>en vet its recovery has been slight,

, and now the old settler again remarks 
that he has never yet seen a spring in 
which the mercury continued to pay a 
visit to 40 below every night at this 
period. As a maker of rerords, Yukon 
weather ia not slow.
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The Sun Shines (Again and Gentle 
Spring is With Us.

r<
...ad. Mamie was her name, and she ! 

he robbed him, and ihe polite are iu- waR wajt jor nie hve years, as I told 
vestigating the case.—Victoria Times.
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Sargent & Pinska 

Spring Goods
CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR

her I would have a fortune by that time 
Feather flowers ! Exquisite for stage 1 and would come back to make her my 

and evening dress. See our window, wife For the first tew ni mtbs I didn’t] 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists, opposite Lj0 much good, but finally I drifted 
Palace Gran ____________ down into New Mexico and struck a
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With the approach of spring begins

tbe usual activity which has ever char- 
■

acterized Dawson in the summer 
months. Here a large percentage of you. 
population ia in some way connected 
with the transportation business, which 
business is in a state of innocuous 
desuetude fully six «entha in the year 
when the river is one continued glacier 

of moving water, and during 
ig period the many who àie 

ding for business in the

If ; ' t
.. ti

A Boon to Miners. a
' njob at cow punching. r An old chap 

The greatest saving fur steam thawing I that owned thousands of cattle, took 
plants is effected by tne applying to alj fanCv me and made me his foreman.
ïnra H. favored me in avare „„ ha eouid
tbe corrugations acts Ss a perfect non »»d I soon had quite a hurd which bore
conductor and full 50 per cent less fuel I ....... ............ ...................... ............._____
is needed to keep up tne required bead 
of steam It is in use on all the large 
plants" on Bopanzu. The A. E. Co. is 
introducing the corrugated asbestos—a 

improvement over all other styles 
of pipe covering.
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_ Here’s^lcxiking at you. The Roches- 
:n season lie around in a state pH ter Bar, cor. 3d and 2d ave. v t•wy... f
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